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sent from the United States eagsged ia
the engineering and construction work,

and upon sewerage and water supply,

with a tone of from 1,000 to 1,300 labor

The educational tape lse to eootlnulag
to grow U Oriental. A fair proof of
any people's interest to any can e ls.bow
much money they latest ia It.

Last May the people of tale town
showed a genuine Icterest In education
by voting a special tax on themselves,
and now they an going still farther
down In their pockets to bay the new
Academy and the one eon lot on which
It stands.

The School CossmtlUo end the Coon
ty Board of Education aaade the bargain
with Oapt B F Pickles for the sum of
t,000 Ot this amount tha Bute lends
$1,000 to tha town to be paid In ten
years, and the citizens ere to raise the
other $1,000 which will be pai 1 la Jan
nary when the property changes hands.
This Is getting at educational w jik In a
business like way. We all feel Justly
proud of this transaction, it spe.kj well
for Pamlico county.

The school hu opened up well. We
vlelte i all the patrons before the open-

ing day, urging them to send their child
ren regularly and to tike advantage of
the opportunities offered them for eduea
tion.

Alnady r early five sixths of the
children In the district have been enroll
ed.

The young ladies and school g rla an
going t give a basket sapper Friday
night the Slat Ids', the pto sole of
which will be used to put in some school
apparatus.

We all know that when ih good
women throw their influence Into sny
movement It means success, so we ex-

pect a feast end a pleasant so i d occa
sion on that evening.

R. C. HOLION,
Oriental, N 0, Oct. Uto.

ren Thousand Churches Painted

With L ft M.

There to not much money los t to buy- -
log One pint of ready mixed paint, but
when a quantity to needed, then Its big
loss to buy any ready mixed paint. The
Longman A Martlnta LAM Paint la
seml-mtxe- and quickly made tedy for
use u follows: to tour gallons of the L
A M at $1:05 per gallon, add 8 gallons of
Unseed Oil atSOctspir gallon, thus
making 7 gallons of paint for 8 10 or
$1 10 per gallon. Weara and coven like
gold.

Bold by Hymen Supply Co.

Professor Hardin?.

Charlotte News Oct 14.

The many f rlend t of the Charlotte
schools Will rejoice to learn that Mr
Harry P Harding, the new principal of
the north iCaool is getting along well
with his aew work. The chil Inn aad
patrona of the retool an deltgh'ed with
him. He has alnady gotten tbe work
well ia head, and hu greatly endeared
himself to the popda.

The schools are doing a splendid
work this year and spdaily Is this
true of the north school over which Mr
Harding hu bun pieced. All In crest-
ed In tee rehool feel that hi Is tbe very
man for the place. I may be Unresti-
ng In this concoction to give e ehort ac
count of Mr Harding's teaching exper-

ience. He graduated at the Unlveralty
ot North Gartllne with the cless of 189

taking the A B course. During the
next two years he wu principal of the
New Bern graded school. In the Ml
of lOOt he became superintendent of the
Oxford graded school. The next yew
he went back to New Bern becoming
superintendent of the schools ot which
ha had formerly been principal. At all
of these schools Mr Harding hu been
successful In h's work, and left each
place much to the regret of all the pa-

trona

The flyman Supply Co.,

Dear Sirs:

Over fifty yean ago, our firm
began selling paint throughout the South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater than anyothei
brand of paint. Read the following:

"Have used the L. & M, paint
twenty yean, houses painted with
eight yean ago ahow bettor today than
houses painted with other paints within
two years."

A. B. EdgeU, Alachua, Fla
"Have used all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pan Paint stands better,
end wean longer than any other paint
I have ever need U say tarn years ex
petlence."

H. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, a
"I painted FrankenburgBlock

with LAM Paint, stands out u though
varnished.
Actual coat wu leu than fiao par
gallon."

.W. B. Ban, Charleston, W. Va
"I painted our old homestead

with L. &. M. Paint twenty-si- x years
ago. Not painted since; looxs better
than houses painted In the last four
yean with other pslnt,"

H. 8. Scotfield, Harris Bprtnga, 8 0.
"Used the L. A M. Paints for

sixteen yean. Painted thru bonus
with It fifteen years ago; they have not
needed painting since. '

J. X. Webb, Hickory. N 0.
Respectfully,

LONGMAN MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Hymen bupply Co

Timber For Sale

The undersigned often about eight
hundred thousand feet of fine oypws
timber for sale, mar the banks of Menu
river, six mites above Seven Springs.

Apply to
A. H, DALY,

Sevan Barings N 0.

Kofjol Dyspopsla Cure
sMaMsats wbejt yon oMfcsV

We ate glad to en it cool
Fine w ather for picking

m tan fanners are aa ma at a
mocking bird with 10c cotton.

Mr J F Register to having a c

built oa his place,

Mr Flo)d Stewart to hauling la
to build his dwelling.

We an glad to see our boys
such improvements,

The pro tract d meeting closed at
Gethsemloe church lack Sunday with
two accessions to the church. "

Mr N T Weeks went to Kins ton today
on business.

The friends of Mrs DO Taylor will
be glad to know that she is Improvi-

ng-
Mr J O Moares family have been sUk

with son throes. We were afraid it waa
diphtheria, but Dr Street wu to see
them yetterday and said It wu ulcerat
ed eon throat.

Master Walter Moon net two steel
traps la a pond to catch a fox and they
were about four fut apart and ho his
surprise oe morning one had a hawk
snd the other had a crow.

Honey Dow.

Hi$ tf lata
Since Steams' Electri .

Paste has been recommends thai
ot this city, there has been reatl
in the rat and mice family. ioC reward to
offend to aay one who uses Statue Elec-
tric Paste and does not nm. it ssrrssefel
in killing off mice, raU, waters , etc. It
to easy to use. and is greedily oevoored

mice, cockroaches and all v- - a. It
to sun death, aad gives universal eatte--f
action, especially as the rats ai d mit An

not die U the house. If v an,. obtain
this Paste of your dea. it oe sent' 1- -
press prepaid on i.ir: price 'Jf
Steams' Electric PasU Co., CUees uk.
Small size. 25c: Hotci site, eicht times th
quantity, $1.00, Si

Bold by F. 8. Duffy.

Wood Turning!
Column, Balaltora, Rai.t, Spin

dles, Stair Newels, Ramps and Ka--
alei Mantles, Brackets, Grills,
Porch and Lawn Swings, Sash.
Doors and Screens made to order
on short notice.

REQISTER dt UZZELL,
Factory.C'hurch Alley, NewbernNO

Commissioners' Sals.
NORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior Court

Craven Cooktv oJ1J'
Ed Allen, F A Morris and Bellen Harris

minor by next friend Diukfns
Ex-P- la.

Punuant to aa order of the Superior
Court made ia the above entitled special
prootedh gs I wl'l ull for-- cash, to the
highest biddei, tor division among the
heirs at the Court House door at Maw
Bern, N i at the hour of 1$ o'clock aa
on the 21st dyof November 1804 tha
following real estate, lying aad being in
No 1 Township Craven county. North
Carolina known as the Guilford Wether-iogto- n

patent, which patent to recorded
lu the r face of the Register of Deeds of
Craven county, in book of patents No.
5 page 11, containing one ncnarea acres
mon or less

D. L. WARD,
CommlMloaer.

Oct. IS, 1004

NOTICE I
The school committee of No S town- -

ship will meet at Trultt, Ootober let at
19 o'clock. All applicants as teachers
are nqu rated to meet and contract aa
me law dlrectc

W D WMITFORD.

One handled an i seventy grad-

uate aad undergraduate eourue
of study in departments of Litera-
ture, Bbtory, Science and Philos-
ophy. Well equipped laborato-rte- s

in all departments of science
Large library faclllt'es. Gymnas-

ium furnished with beet apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
tor worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE IAS
THE LaRGEST ENDOW. .

MINT OF ANT COL-

LEGE IN TIE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES-.- .

For catalogue and further Infor-
mation, address

D. W. NxwaOM, Registrar,

DURHAM, N. a
Divorce Notice.

North Caiollna, In Superior Court.
Jonu County ) Before, J B Collins,

Olerk.
Mary Boy kins

ve
Cyrus Boykins.

Divorce.
Service by Publication.

NOTICE.

Tbe defendant above named will
notice that an action entitled u above
hu bun commenced In the Superior
Court of Jouu County for purpose of
dissolving bonds of matrimony now ex.
latlng between plaintiff aad defendant
In this action! and that the said defend,
ant will further take notice that he Is n

id to appear at the next term of the
SE"rtor Court of Jonu County to ha

oa the 8th Monday after tha 1st
Moadav in September. It betas: tha flat
of October 1904, at the Court floats of
said County la Trenton, N O. and an-
swer or demur to the computet In aald
action, or tha plaintiff will apply to the
Court for tha relief demanded In said
complaint.

This 80th, Sept 1904.

J B COLLINS,
Clerk of Superior Court of Joau Coon

ty.

For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia
takeDr.Thaeher'a liver sad Blood Syrup.

PublehedUTwoSeotlons,svery
day and Friday, et Joeraal Building. SO--

SO Craven

CHARLB5 U; STHVBN,

SUBSCRIPTION RATH?-- ,

Two Month. SffCents.
Three Month, . 85
UMoithn,7. $0 "

twelve Months. $1

'ONLY IN ADVANCE,

Advertising rata furnished upon
at the office, or upon inquiry

by mall

ISJ-Th-
a JOVBUi, as only sent on pay-- n

advance back. Subscribers will
receive notice of expiration of their sub
scription ana an immediate unuw w
notice wLI he appreciated by the
Jonas ix

Entered at the Postofflce,; New Bern
it. 0. u second-clu- s matter.

THE VOTER'S SEPIOUS SECOND

THOUGHT.

The reare Democrats in North Caroli

na who view the present Democratic ad-

mlnUlratlon with disfavor. Arguments

may be offered to show thet much might

have been done, which was not done,

therefore at this time there are Demo

crats who are heaiUtiog whether to ac

cent the neat and forget Its errors, and

help to perpetuate Democratic adminis-

tration of State affairs, by voting the

State Democratic ticket on November

eighth.

It ll the spirit of North Carolinians to

be conservative, and history shows

where mistakes take place whenapeo-ni- e

refuse to take the second serious

thought, and Instead act upon rash im

pulse, Influenced by prejudice, and in

Jure themselves by acting without the

calmer second thought.

Accepting as fact that the State Demo

cratic administration has made errors.

there Is a splendid second side of wise

acts upon which the people hare rallied

great gains, morally, educationally, com

mercially and Industrially.

If it was possible to place men In pub

He office who cou id make no mistakes,

there would be no need tor parties or

opinions. It would be life positions for

suoh men, and the general public would

be the gainers thereby.

But such men are not born, hence the

demand at each election, and the putting

forward of candidates who are repre

sented to be men fitted for public honor I

and the people's trust
In very many political campaigns, the

ticket to be voted is offered, and the vo

ter Is placed In the position of selecting

a Dartv to be out Into public office as

the lesser of two evils.

To the North Carolina voter no such

political condition exists today. The

Democratic party In its administration

of State affairs has not been pert set, but

It has brought prosperity and develop-

ment, it has advanced social and educa

tional conditions, it has stood tor the

best things, although at times it hat
failed to secure all of them. Its public

record is known and read of every one,

and the slightest error stands tor itself
as does every neat public act. If there

wu possible perfection in any Bute ad

mlnlstratlon,then there might be need of

apolagizlng tor mlstakes.but there being

no public administration, errors have

been made.

The State Record of Democracy's

oDoonenU standi for itself. Its last

public appearance gave ; Nor th Carolina,

Uusselllsm and Butlerism, which today

stand synonymous for State disloyalty

and disregard of public opinion and

State morals. It is thought of the pos-

sible repetition of such condition, or

conditions disturbing to the general i

fare of people end Bute, which must

make every voter see that the SUU

Democracy offers the way to a safe pub-

lic conduct of State affairs, with an ad

ministration which win five security at

home, and to outsiders offer conditions

whioh shall make a confidence . that

means everything in State development

and Its prosperous growth.

WHAT WORK IS BEING DONE

AT PANAMA.

The report of the Panama Canal Com-

missioners recently made shows what

has been done on the Isthmas since the

United States acquired possession of

this property, and is full of interact and

importance to the people of this coun

try, as showing what progress is

i The question whether the Canal Com- -

wlll do the work of building

I or It will he done by contract.

will be determined when the comas

i look into the work, and the oon--

The work on

Reported Wounded. Japa Per- -

nlng Aggressive Flghtlag

Oct 1S.- -A report from Toklo
hu it that Gen Ksropatkln hu been
wounded. The Italia Mllitaln hue
dispatch from Mukden stattag the gar
rison then is departing for HerM--

Toklo, Oct 18. After the Jspaneae
had partly occupied Bhahopan yester-
day evening the Russian's mala (body
fall back Into the mountainous district
east Of the railway where they halted
end an no w facing the Japaaou right,
which they endeavored to surround last
evening. The Japanese eagaged the
Russian reserve divisions who wen be
lieved to be personally commanded by
Horopatkia. Fight against these re
serves resumed this mora Ing. The ut-

most Importance It attached to the out
come. Rur-alan- sbout Penslhu fled to
the norlheaat.

Ueneral Oku hu captured ten more
guns and the fighting continues aloag
the whole front

News in a Nutshell.

The annual report of the Western
Uotra Telegraph Co gives total revenue
y 829,249,39?, an increase of $S1,703.
ot nvenue wu $7,887,475, a Increase of

$838,007.

It Is officially announced that the a- -

rangementfora parcels post b 'tween
the United States and Franc including
Co rale and Algeria, will corns into
foice on Nov 1.

Typhoid fever Is epidemic In the Bap
tist Sttte orphanage at Taomaavllle.
Then have been 48 oases and two deaths
Then an now 90 cases In the hospital
and freah rases an dally addel. The
demoroi nation It rai-ln- $'0,000 to
bold a sanitarium.

Italian deputlei who have Jeturned
from the Peace coegrets at 8t Louis an
highly pleased with Amtrlcen hospitali-
ty.

A $10,000,000 bottl, the largest In tbe
world ia to be erected in Chioag -

A farewell banquet was given In hnn
or of the Anhblshop of Canterbury at
the Waldorf-Astori- Bishop Potior
presided and many distinguished per
sons wen present. The archbishop
called home yesterday.

The four hundred and twelfth analver
tary of the landing ot Columbus wss eel
brated at the World's Falr.the day being
"Italian day."

Valuable models and ait treasures
worth $100,000 wen burned In a fire
which destroyed One of tie studios of

Augustus St Gaudeas, the sculptor, Id

New Hampshire.

For a silver dollar of 1804, W F Dun
ham, of Chicago, paid $1,100 at an sue
tion in New York.

Ex Gov W Murray Crane was appoint
ed by Governor Bates United States
Senator to succeed the late George F
Hoar.

The sttuaticn Is growing serious in
the Manufacturing section around Spar
tanburg, 8 C. The cation mills located
on streams frcm which they derive their
power, are facing a crisis on account of
the exceedingly low water. Borne an
only r u' nlng thru days in the week on
account of the lack of water power.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of wt o ping cough and bron
chitis," writes Mrs WK HatHand, ot
Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption 1c an advanced
stsge, also used this wonderful medicine
end today she to perfectly well." Des-
perate throat and lung dlieaui yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery u to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible tor Coughs
and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles sua'
anteed by CD Bradhasn. Trial bottle
free.

Tbe Growlnf Magazines.

All the magazines seem to be grow
ing. We notice, for one thing, that a
change la going on In the editorial poli
cy ot The Metropolitan Magazine. It
hu greatly Increased in circulation; the
older periodicals had beet look to their
laurels. Those who have watched It re
cently have noticed an Improvement In
Its general character and tone, and.wlth
the November number, two new depart-

ments have been added. Oae of those,
"The World at Largo." dealing with
noteworthy men, women and events of
the day, will be conducted, in the futun
by Alfred Henry Lewis, who to widely
known as a writer of great strength aad
virility. Mr Lewis' ability to eee things
clearly Is rivalled only by his knack of
stating. In tha simplest and moat direct
fublon, tbe conclusions' he draws from
them. This department Is fully lllustra
ted. Another department, to which ad
ded attention Menu to have bean paid,
deals with things theatrical and dramat-

ic. In this psrt of the magazine the per
soaallty aad opinions of Mr James Hune
ker will predomlnata Than an also a
great number of full page and smaller
pictunsof platers. It seems to be the
editor's ambition to give The Metropoli-

tan Magazine a stronger theatrical Inter

ut than that attached to any other high
cleat monthly. The other futures and
departments of The Metropolitan go on

u before.

fttodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dig ante wtint votj ariU

eta. This does not include the sanitary
force, nor the force of the governor of

the tone, nor the personnel of the mate

rial and supply department.

There are also surveying parties at
Colon making estimates upon inner and

outer harbors, and at Bohlo investiga

tions are being made in detail on

sites.

An engineering corps along the main

line of the canal In the vicinity of Cule

bra is making surveys to determine the
feasibility of stralghtnine the line of
the French company. Another engineer
ing force is constructing a reservoir ia
the valley ef the upper Rio Grande,
which will furnish a minimum supply
of 2 000,000 gallons of water a day for
the city of Panama; also a distributing

reservoir for .the city of Panama at
Ancon. It Is also making surveys and
and estimates for sewers ge system for
Colon, and plans are being prepared

for the construction of a harbor there.
The commission has purchased so far
three modern steam shovels and open

ed bids for eleven more, has sent to the

isthmus a large amount of railroad ties;

has recently opened bids for 3,700,000

feel of lumber, and will soon advertise

for about 4.000,000 feet additional.

And In connection with this canal

work it is of local interest to note the

recent newspaper statement that the
company which has just purchased
what is known as the Green Swamp,

lying In Brunswick and Columbus coun-

ties in this State, are to furnish large

supplies of timber from the thousands

of acres of timber land they purchas

ed.

LET UP ON PATCH WORK

PROGRESS.

Repairing which is just now being
done upon some of this city's streets, is
quite Illustrative, unfortunately so, of

very much that Is constantly going on

in other affairs and matters In New

Bern's dally life

There is a period In every city's
growth, when It gets beyond patch

work, as the one method to stay Its de

cay and extend Its growth. It would
seem that New Bern ought to have out
grown this patch work stage, and begun
building beyond one day, or one city ad

ministration, as If the people were going

to stay here, and not going to leave to
go to some other place of residence

It is strictly rural to chronicle local

fence painting or grata cutting, and it is
patch work progress when New Bern

cannot go Into substantial and perman

ent material Improvements Instead of

repairing for today, only, with every

probability that the repairs must be

that the repairs must be ie- -

newed tomorrow.
The fact that New Bern continually

gains In population and grows, com.
merclally, while there Is no real, strong
taking hold and pushing material things

here In a live drogressive manner, only
proves the great merit in the geograph-

ical location of this clty.and the natural
splendid resources which this section
gives towards assisting the growth of

this city.

It Is a good question for every bust- -

man and every citizen of this place
to ask himself what would and could
New Bern be made if there wu a unity
of the people in forwarding every

commercial and industrial Interest ?

Certainly there would be no patch
work progress, but everything would
be gone into with the thought of a big
future tor New Bern, one to which a

future generation or two would look

backward upon and say, "our forefathers

were builders. There were giants la
those early days of New Bern's develop-

ing and upbuilding."

The paten work stage of New Bern is
past, and it Is time tor the people to

arouse themselves and go Into a state of
reel and substantial progress, a period

worthy of the surroudings and the nat
ural resources which bless this sec

tion.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
Forty million bottles of August Flow

er sold in the United States alone since
Its Introduction t And the demand tor
It is still growing. lint that a tee
showing of success? Don't It prove
that August Flower has had unfailing

asia the core of indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness r Does it not af-

ford the evidence that August Flower
is a sure specific for all stomach and
intestinal disorders f that 11 has proved
Itself the best of all liver regulators?
August Flower has a matchless record
of over thirty-fiv- e years ia earing the
ailing millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that is becoming
wider In Us scone every day, at home
and abroad, as the fame of August flow
er spreads, xnai Domes sec; regular
size 7Sc. For sale by all druggists. F
BDuffy.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Synrs will be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thstthar

Dry and Cold Weather Continue at

Rilelfh.

Baceessfel Park Season. Feet Ball,

Colored Church. Schools

Closed by Diphtheria.

Celt Revolver. y

Ban

fast. Kepub

1 leans Speak.

Raleigh, Oct H. Pullen Park here
has had a very sucoeesful season. From
the first of May to the last of September
the number of visitors from the city
averaged 800 a day, and during that
time more than 40 excursion psrti
from other places went to the park .The
receipt of the swimming pool were f500

The showing is very satisfactory indeed
A number of Improvements have been
made at the park.

This morning the football team of the
Agricultural A Mechanical College, left
tor Charlottavllle, Va. to play the Unt

verslty of Virginia team.
Rapid work is now being done on the

isrge First Baptist Church, colored, at
the southeast corner of the capltol
square. It will be oae of the four most
oonspicuous churches In Raleigh.

Today wu the 80th day without
drop of rain. The combination of the
drought and the cold weather is rather
odd and not at all pleasing.

In a day or two Mr ROW Connor Is
expected here from Wilmington to take
a position la the office of State Superln
Undent Joyner made vacant by the elec
tion of Mi B 0 Brooks to the superln
tendency of the public schools at Golds
boro. Mr Brooks Is still here, the schools
at Goldsboro being closed on account of

diphtheria This dlsesse bss also closed
the oldest and largest public school here
There is some increase of it, and it is

claimed that the dust which is blown
everywhere Is largely responsible for
the Increaw.

For a number of years a claim has
been made that Calvin Cox of Pitt
county wu the Inventor of what is
known as a colt Revolver. The latter
revolver wu first used by the American
trooss la the war with Mexico, and gsve
the Mexicans a great surprise. Todsy
Secretary of Bute Grimes received the
two patents granted to Mr Cox for lm.
provements In breech loading fire arms,
dsted in 1858 and 1800, and signed by

Jacob Thompson, BeoreUry of the Inter
ior, who wu by the way, a graduate of

the University of North Carolina Tour
correspondent looked at these patents
snd the drawings of the weapon, the
latter do not show the revolving
mechanism.

The banquet of the alumni of the
State University resident here wu held
this evening. One of the special guests
wu Dr Charles Bsskerville, now occu
pying the ohalr of Chemistry at the col
lege of the city of New York. He will
go from here to Chapel Rill tomorrow
to receive a testimonial from the faculty
and students of the University.

Two cases of small pox are reported
In the country in this county. There
are no cues in Raleigh.

This evening Mr. Chu. J, Harris,
Republican nominee for gove-no- r, and
Hon. Thomas Settle spoke at the court
house hen. Mr. Settle has spoken here
a number of times, but it is the first
time Mr. Hsrris has been heard.

RUSSIANS FLEE

Japanese Pursue Capturing Men and

Guns. Japanese Minister Re-

ceives Heport.

London, Oct It Baron Hayashl, the
Japanese minister this mcrriog issued a
report from Field Marshal Oyama, re-

ceived In Toklo confirming many of the
press reports of the Russian reverses
about Yen tat The report reads: "Near
Penisho the enemy's counter attacks
were repulsed on ell sidea The centre
and left columns and the right army are
vigorously panning the enemy. The
central army hu captured the heights a
few miles east of Yentai, taking two
field guns and eight ammunition wag-
ons. While pursuing the enemy they
also captured field guns and ammuni-
tion wagons numbering eleven at

besides one hundred and
fifty prisoners. The pursuit by the
right column of the left army is proceed
ing satisfactorily. On Wednesday, a de-

tachment of the enemy with artillery,
while being enveloped by us ran panto
stricken. This wu eleven miles east of
Yentai and are retreating northward In
disorder. Our left ainoe Tuesday night
bu been continuously attacking the en-

emy, posted near the railway within ten
miles north cf Yentai. The central col-

umn of the left army after repulsing the
enemy's strong force occupied Lantsen-wlc- h

five miles northwest of Yentai, cap
turing sixteen gum. Thereupon they
Immediately punned the enemy who
Wen retreating in disorder and captured
four more guns, The right oolamn of
the left army while pursuing the enemy
near Schfll river captured five guns and
ammunitions."

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who vis-

its the drag trade says he hu often
heard druggists Inquire of customers
who uked for a cough medicine, wheth-
er ft wu wanted tor a child or an adult,
and If for a child they almost invariably
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. Th reason for this to that they
know that than to no danger from it
snd that It always oures. Then to not
the toast danger In giving it, and for
oughs, colds snd croup toll unsurpau- -

ea. ror sate oy ait druggists.

Showing of September Climate aid
Crop Report

Editor Hsd to Decline Position.

Uoverame.t Gets Liquor Tax.
Receivership Bill Costs. Cav-

alry Company to Organ

ise.
Raleigh, Oct 15. -- It Is learned that J.

D Eggtestoa, Jr., formerly Superinten-
dent of public schools at Ashevllle, but
now Superintendent of schools In Prince
Edward county, Ya, hu declined the
position of Editor of the Charlotte News
on account of slcsnras. He Is now In
the hospital at Richmond, his disease be
ing appendicitis.

The climate and crp report for this
State for September was Issued today.
The most Umperstore lor the Bute wu
70 degrees, half a degree below the nor
mal, the highest being 74, at Hstteru
the lowest 59 at Lynville. The blghut
absolute temperature wu 90 degrees, on
the 80;h, at Lexington, and the lowest
(1 degrees on the 16:h at Lynville. The
average rainfall wu 3.28, which la a
little over an inch below the normal.
The greatest rslnfall wu nearly eight
Inches at Pittsboro, and the leut a 3rd
of an Inch at Wayncsvllle. The drought
now prevailing in Central North Caro-
lina and In fut over most of the State la
specially referred to in the nports. It
breaks all the records since 1887. Then
were killing frosts in psrts of the moun
tain region ss early u September
16th.

Revenue Collecor Duncan who is look
ing after Republican politics for Eastern
North Carolina will make a tour tirough
his county, Carteret, and will visit all
the precincts. He. was Ulklng today
about the enforcement of the Welti law,
and says that none of the State officials
bu ever examined what la knewn u
record No. 10, In his office which shows
the persons who have paid apsclsl tsxu
for the sale of liquor. He ssys that in
nine cases out of ten when sales of
Hquor are made In Watts law territory
the government hu got its tax, the lie
nor being sold In defiance of the S:ate
law. In other words the Revenue de
partment has seen that Its law hu been
complied with and that the Federal tax
has been paid. The records conUIn
complete list and ia really the only thing
open to the general public.

A bill of costs amounting to $995 has
been filed In the Federal court here in
the receivership matter of John-- Cuy- -

ler of New Tork against the Atlantic A
Noith Carolina Railway. Exceptions
have been filed by the attorneys for the
railway.

A troop of cavalry Is about to become
a certsinty hera The requisite number
of men hu been secured and applica
tion will be made to the governor for
commission to organize u part of the
North Carolina National Guard. It hu
been 18 years since there wu a cavalry
troop, this having been the Scotland
Neck MounUlned Riflemen. The SUU
will of couree.lf the troop la admitted to
the National Guard, uniform and equip
it, but of course the members will have
to furnish their own mouths, the State
allowing pay for these only when the
organization Is on ordered tours of duty
Georgia is the only State In the United
States whioh has a regiment of calvary.
Light batteries of artillery and troops of
cavalry an necessarily much more ex
pensive than Infantry organizations.

STATE PENSION LIST.

Classes and Allowances given. Slate

Charter.

Raleigh, Oct 14 grants a char.
tar to the Bellevue Manufacturing Co,
of Hilliboro, to make tarns snd cloth
and knit goods of cotton, wool or silk,
the capital stock being 1 125,000-an- the
principal stockholder B 8 Stiudaick
and T M Webb. It is the second cotton
mill chartered this year.

In a special Interview with State Audi
tor Dixon, who has charge of pension
matters, he wu uked about the number
of pensions on tbe new list and replied
that then wen of the first class 04) who
will receive $50 a year, of the second

s208, who will receive $15; of the
third clsss 551 who get $35; fourth class
7438, whose annual allowance is $'.4.
There an 3)50 widows, who receive $11.
The total number of pensions Is 18,11$,
an Increase of 1,848 over lut yur. The
largest Increase in any one year was In
1003, when the new law went Into effect
and It wu over 8,000. Lut year the in
crease wu only 748.

CHILDREN'S MANY MISFORTUNES

Inthoagesof children up to twelve
years, their misfortunes, from baby's
prickly heat to the bby's open son, an
may. Few parents realize tbe thera

peutic value of sulphur for skin diseases
and Impure blood.

HaaoocK's Liqom Soxphur, Naturo's
Greatest Germicide, is indispensable in a
home when an children it may be
taken internally or applied direct to the
affected parU.

Hen ia the opinion of Mr B J Lamar,
Vlnevllle, Macon, Ge, We usei your
Liquid Sulphur on our one ) ear oldbaby
who suffered intensely tr m prickly heat
over her entire body. A imlf dozen ap-

plications in two das enti ely relieved
her and she slept soundly. You should
recommend Liquid Bulphur strongly to
mothers. It will prove a blessing to
every family with small children.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore, Md., sends trie it booklet on
sulphur.

shows that there are now between two

and three hundred engineers and others


